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Porous copolymer films were synthesized from a methylsilsequioxane:1,2-bis~trimethoxysilyl!ethane~MSSQ:BTMSE! matrix and
either an aromatic-core or aliphatic-core porogen at 10, 20, or 30 wt % porogen loading. Films were characterized using scanning
electron microscopy~SEM!, IR spectroscopy, and ellipsometry. Depth-sensing indentation experiments were performed to mea-
sure apparent film modulus,Ef8 , and hardness,H. Indentation load-displacement traces and SEM images were used to determine
the threshold load for cracking,Pc . The aliphatic-core porogen produced a greater porosity film than the aromatic-core porogen
for 10 wt % loading and smaller porosity films for 20 and 30 wt % loadings. IR spectra, normalized for film thickness and density,
indicated decreased O-Si-O networking in porous MSSQ:BTMSE films. The combination of increased porosity and decreased
O-Si-O networking led to a decreased apparentEf8 andH relative to the unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film. However, low-porosity
~approximately 7%!, aliphatic-porogen MSSQ:BTMSE films are optimized relative to unmodified MSSQ with smaller dielectric
constant and greaterEf8 andH.
© 2004 The Electrochemical Society.@DOI: 10.1149/1.1643073# All rights reserved.



































in aIn order to maintain current microelectronic device performa
while scaling down feature dimensions in the interconnection a
low-dielectric-constant, low-k, materials are needed to replace S2
(k ' 4). Industry goals requirek , 2.4 ~for a pitch of 210 nm! by
the year 2004 and further decreases tok , 2 by year 2010~for a
pitch of 105 nm!.1 It is expected that such decreases in diele
constant will be realized by reductions in material density thro
incorporation of porosity.2
Porous silicate (1.02, k , 3),3-6 organic (1.65, k
, 2.7),7-9 and organosilicate (1.5, k , 2.7)10-16 based low-k
dielectric films have been synthesized to meet these goals. One
mon synthesis procedure uses two immiscible materials, a ther
stable material that acts as the host~matrix! for a thermally labile
pore-generating~porogen! material.17 During an initial heating
stage, the porogen phase segregates within the matrix to form
~nanoscopic! domains. On heating to higher temperatures the p
gen thermally decomposes and diffuses through the matrix,18 leav-
ing voids corresponding to the original phase-segreg
morphology.2
While k may be reduced by decreasing material density, th
ductions are achieved at the expense of film mechanical inte
Successful integration of any dielectric material requires ade
film properties of modulus, hardness, toughness, and adhesio19 to
maintain device integrity through routine fabrication proced
such as chemical mechanical polishing~CMP!20-22 and packaging,23
which involve severe mechanical loading. Modulus and hardnes
reduced with increased porosity as the pores disrupt the ma
connectivity. Adhesion is also degraded with increased poros
there is less surface area available for bonding to a neighb
material. It seems that maintaining mechanical integrity while
creasingk solely via increased porosity is unlikely to produc
material suitable for integration.
However,k scales not only with material density but also w
the polarizability of the matrix material. Therefore,k may be re
duced by using a matrix of smaller polarizability than that of Si2
2
and a balance between desired decreases ink while maintaining
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adequate mechanical integrity realized by incorporating a s
amount of porosity in an already low-k matrix material.
The primary focus of this paper is the mechanical pro
ties of porous methylsilsesquioxane ~MSSQ!:1,2-
bis~trimethoxysilyl!ethane ~BTMSE! copolymer films. MSSQ
(MeSiO3/2) is a promising candidate SiO2 replacement material wi
a dielectric constant of 2.724 that retains the O-Si-O backbone
SiO2 , allowing for the possibility of optimizing modulus, hardne
and toughness along with dielectric constant.25 Previous studie
have shown the feasibility of synthesizing porous MSSQ-based
terials to achieve decreased dielectric constants with incr
porosity.10-14 However, the key to engineering a porous film w
adequate mechanical properties lies in the integrity of the m
material, and MSSQ:BTMSE copolymer films have been shown
previous study26 to have approximately doubled modulus,E8, hard-
Figure 1. Two-dimensional figures show the~a! four-arm aromatic and~b!


























































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004!F46ness,H, and crack threshold load,Pc , than base MSSQ. The e
hancement in mechanical properties came at the expense of
slight increase in dielectric constant from 2.70 to 2.86 relativ
MSSQ. An anticipated result is that using MSSQ:BTMSE as
matrix material will provide the basis for improved mechan
properties of porous MSSQ:BTMSE films relative to porous MS
films.
Two types of sacrificial polymers were used in this study and
shown in Fig. 1, where~a! is a four-armed aromatic-core porog
and ~b! is a six-armed aliphatic-core porogen. The porogens
added in different amounts~10, 20, or 30 wt %! to the bas
MSSQ:BTMSE material. The mechanical properties of porous
polymer films were measured and compared to unmodified M
and MSSQ:BTMSE films.
Experimental
Material synthesis and film processing.—A copolymer film was
prepared by the polymerization of 90 mol % methyltrimethoxysi
~MTMS! and 10 mol % 1,2-bis~trimethoxysilyl!ethane~BTMSE!
Figure 2. A schematic flowchart illustrates the procedure used to c
porous films. A porogen is added to the MSSQ:BTMSE copolymer film
to spin casting. The hydrophobic porogen core phase-segregates fro
copolymer matrix, leaving pores behind after calcination.














0 776 1.389 0
10 767 1.365 0.055
20 670 1.323 0.154
30 686 1.128 0.268Downloaded 20 Jul 2009 to 147.46.182.29. Redistribution subject to ECa
monomers. The synthesis of the MSSQ:BTMSE~9:1! copolymer
was similar to the procedure described in Ref. 27. The two
shaped polymers shown in Fig. 1 were used as sacrificial
generating~porogen! materials, with average degrees of polymer
tion of each arm,N, and molecular weights of~a! the aliphatic-cor
porogen,N 5 5.5 and M̄n 5 4420 g mol
21 (M̄w 5 5210 g mol
21!,
and ~b! the aromatic-core porogen,N 5 7.5 and M̄n 5 3940 g
mol21 (M̄w 5 4186 g mol
21!.
Silicon ~100! wafers were cut into 13 1 cm pieces and clean
with a piranha solution (H2SO4 and H2O2 , volume ratio of 3:1! to
remove organic contaminants, followed by a deionized water r
then dried under a nitrogen stream. Figure 2 is a schematic dia
showing the processing procedure used to prepare the porous
The MSSQ:BTMSE copolymer precursor was mixed with 10, 2
30 wt % porogen, and solutions of 20 wt % solids in methyl isob
ketone ~MIBK ! were made. Solutions were deposited on sil
pieces through a syringe with a 0.2mm polytetrafluoroethan
~PTFE! filter and spun at 3000 rpm for 30 s. On deposition,
hydrophobic porogen core formed small domains within the hy
lyzed MSSQ:BTMSE matrix while pendant hydroxyl groups form
hydrogen bonds with the matrix, as highlighted in the inset in Fi
Films were cured under nitrogen with a curing cycle of heatin
3°C/min to 250°C, held at temperature for 30 min, heated at
min to 420°C, and held at temperature for 40 min, before
cooling.
On initial heating the matrix and porogen phase separate un
about 250°C, the matrix begins to vitrify. On continued heating
matrix exhibits sufficient stiffness such that during the holding
perature of 420°C the decomposition of the porogen occurs wi
pore collapse.~Pore collapse was inferred from refractive in
measurements for loading.40 wt % for the aromatic-core poroge
but no pore collapse was observed for the aliphatic-core poro!
The degradation temperature of the porogen can thus be con
by changing the arm chain structure and end functional groups
out interfering with the vitrification-condensation reaction of
matrix. An idealized schematic diagram of the final por
MSSQ:BTMSE film is shown in Fig. 2.
Structural and mechanical characterization.—Scanning electro
microscopy~SEM! images of fracture cross sections were use
measure film thickness,t f , and to examine the texture of the por
films ~SEM, JEOL 6500!. SEM was also used to image perman
deformation from indentation experiments. Film thickness,t f , is
listed in Table I for all films.
Depth-sensing indentation~DSI! experiments were perform
using a commercial indenter to evaluate the mechanical prop
of all films ~Nano Indenter® XP, MTS Corp.!. A diamond Berkovich
~three-sided pyramid! indentation tip was used to perform eight
dentations at each peak load for all samples. Load-displace
(P-h) traces were used to quantify the relative energy dissip
during contact,26 DP-h, and the threshold load for cracking,Pc .
28
Apparent plane strain modulus,E8, and hardness,H, were calcu
lated as a function of displacement during each indentation
continuous stiffness measurement~CSM!.29 Average values ofE8
e














776 1.389 0 2.86
827 1.358 0.072 2.63
784 1.338 0.118 2.42






































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004! F47andH were determined every 5 nm in displacement,h, over a pea
indentation load,Pmax, ranging from 0.1 to 300 mN.
Optical and dielectric characterization.—The refractive index
n, of unmodified and porous MSSQ:BTMSE copolymer films
determined from ellipsometry experiments~L116B-85B, Gaertne
sci!. Refractive index,n, is listed in Table I for all films. Dielectri
constant, k, measurements were made with metal-insula
semiconductor ~MIS! structures for films fabricated with th
aliphatic-core porogen, and relative dielectric constant value
listed in Table I. As expected,k decreased from the base value
2.86 to 2.21 with increased porogen loading.
Fourier transform infrared~FTIR! spectroscopy was perform
in transmission mode over the frequency range 400-4000 cm21 with
4 cm21 spectral resolution~Nicolet Series II Magna-IR System 75!.
Figure 3. SEM images of films in cross section for~a! unmodified and
porous MSSQ:BTMSE films with 30 wt % loading of the~b! aromatic-core
porogen or~c! aliphatic-core porogen. While the unmodified film appea
smooth, porous films showed obvious film texture likely arising f
porosity.Downloaded 20 Jul 2009 to 147.46.182.29. Redistribution subject to ECSpectra were analyzed to determine changes in bonding as a
tion of porosity for all films.
Results
Figure 3 shows three SEM images of cross-sectioned MSSQ
MSE films on silicon substrates. Figure 3a is an unmod
MSSQ:BTMSE film, ~b! is a film with 30 wt % loading of th
aromatic-core porogen, and~c! is a film with 30 wt % loading of th
aliphatic-core porogen. The fracture surface of the unmod
MSSQ:BTMSE film appeared smooth while those of the po
films were textured, reflecting the latter films’ porosity. The sur
texture of the film made with the aliphatic-core porogen appe
finer than that of the film made with the aromatic-core poroge
the same weight percent loading.
Figure 4a is a plot of the measured refractive index,n, as a
function of porogen loading for aliphatic and aromatic porog
modified films. The refractive indexes of unmodified MSSQ
MSSQ:BTMSE films are shown for reference. Although
MSSQ:BTMSE copolymer film had a larger refractive index t
MSSQ, all porous copolymer films had refractive indexes less
that of MSSQ and exhibited decreases with increased porogen
ing that depended on the porogen used.~Similar remarks can b
made regarding dielectric constant. All aliphatic-core porogen
polymer materials exhibited dielectric constants less than th
Figure 4. ~a! A plot of the measured refractive index,n, as a function of w
% porogen loading for porous MSSQ:BTMSE films relative to unmod
MSSQ:BTMSE and MSSQ films shows decreased refractive index wi
creased porogen loading.~b! A plot of the calculated volume fraction poro
ity, f, as a function of wt % porogen loading shows how porosity incre













































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004!F48MSSQ and which further decreased with increased porogen
ing.!
Refractive index is expected to scale with material density
these porous films, as all films were made with a MSSQ:BTM
matrix. The index of refraction can thus be used to determine
volume fraction porosity,f, of the porous MSSQ:BTMSE film
using a Lorentz-Lorenz relation
n2 2 1
n2 1 2





where n0 is the measured refractive index of the unmodi
MSSQ:BTMSE matrix, andn is the measured refractive index of
porous MSSQ:BTMSE film. The calculated volume fraction po
ity, f, for each film is listed in Table I, noting that the unmodifi
base MSSQ:BTMSE reference film may itself be slightly porous~on
a much finer scale than that induced by the incorporation of p
gen!. ~Calculations using relative dielectric constant,k, in place of
n2 in the equation yield similarf values for the aliphatic-poroge
material.!
Figure 4b shows the inferred porosity,f vs.weight percent po
rogen loading for all MSSQ:BTMSE films. The volume fract
porosity increased with increased porogen loading as anticip
and the rate of increase was different for the two porogens
Figure 5. Indentation load-displacement traces for 0.3 mN peak load in
tations in porous and unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE films where displace
was normalized by film thickness,t f . Two plots show theP-(h/t f) indenta-
tion response for films made with~a! the aromatic-core porogen and~b! the
aliphatic-core porogen relative to unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE. Film poro
f, listed above the indentation trace illustrates that the relative displac
at peak load,h(Pmax)/tf , increased with increased porosity.Downloaded 20 Jul 2009 to 147.46.182.29. Redistribution subject to EC-
,
weight percent porogen loading is a processing parameter, film
rosity, f, a quantity describing the microstructure, is used to c
pare films for the remainder of this paper.
Figure 5 contains indentation traces and is a plot of load,P, as a
function of relative displacement,h/t f , for 0.3 mN peak load inde
tations in~a! aromatic-core porogen and~b! aliphatic-core poroge
films relative to the unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film. For this sm
indentation load, relative peak displacements were shallow, ra
from 10 to 35% of the film thickness. For the greatest porosity fi
for which h(Pmax)/tf . 0.2, it is likely that the indentation respon
was influenced by the underlying stiff silicon substrate,29 resulting
in an increased stiffness of the observed indentation response.
ever, as the largest relative displacement at peak load was les
50% of the film thickness, relative comparisons between films
be made using these traces.
Indentation responses were almost completely elastic for
with f < 0.15, and an increased degree of hysteresis for films
observed for films withf > 0.22. The unmodified MSSQ:BTMS
film showed the smallesth/t f at peak load of all films; the syste
atic trend of increased relative peak displacement with incre
porosity is evident in Fig. 5, almost regardless of the porogen
Figure 6 shows that for a peak indentation load of 10 mN
relative displacement at peak load extended to, or penetrate
film-substrate interface (h/t 5 1, marked by a vertical dashed lin!.
t
Figure 6. IndentationP-(h/t f) traces for 10 mN peak load indentations
unmodified and porous MSSQ:BTMSE films where the dashed vertica
indicates the film-substrate interface. Traces for films made with th~a!
aromatic-core porogen and~b! the aliphatic-core porogen are shown rela
to unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE. For each porogen type, the relative disp
ment at peak load,h(Pmax)/tf , increased with increased porosity.f















































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004! F49These indentation traces showed increased hysteresis relative
0.3 mN indentation traces of Fig. 5. Similar to the trend observe
the 0.3 mN load, the relative displacement at peak load scaled
increased porosity~again, almost independent of porogen type!. At
this load, films made with the aromatic-core porogen exhibit
larger deviation in the indentation response from the unmod
MSSQ:BTMSE film relative to films made with the aliphatic-c
porogen. For example, the lowest porosity film made from
aromatic-core porogen,f 5 0.06, showed the same relative p
displacement as the highest porosity film,f 5 0.22, made with th
aliphatic-core porogen.
Discontinuities in the loading slope were apparent in the 10
indentation traces of all films, as shown in Fig. 6; similar chara
istic features were correlated previously with film cracking.28 Addi-
tional indentations were performed at a peak load slightly la
than the load at which the first discontinuity in loading slope
observed for each film. Figure 7a is a series of SEM images sho
the residual damage from these indentations for unmodified M
and the two lowest porosity MSSQ:BTMSE films. The peak ind
tation load,Pmax, and film porosity,f, are listed on each imag
Figure 7b is the same set of images with the effective contact a
peak load drawn to scale over the image to highlight film crack
~A detailed explanation of the determination of the contact are
peak load is described in a previous publication.26!
In Fig. 7b it is clear that there is radial cracking extending s
stantially beyond the indentation contact area in the MSSQ
Figure 7. SEM images from peak indentation loads just greater than
crack-threshold load,Pc , show~a! residual indentation damage in the low
porosity MSSQ:BTMSE films relative to the unmodified MSSQ film.~b! The
effective contact area at peak load is drawn over each image to highligh
cracks extending past the indentation tip.Downloaded 20 Jul 2009 to 147.46.182.29. Redistribution subject to ECe
t
from a peak indentation load ofPmax 5 3.5 mN. In contrast, fo
peak indentation loads of 3 and 3.5 mN, porous MSSQ:BTM
films showed very short radial cracks extending little beyond
contact area. For similar indentation loads, the crack len
are clearly longer in the MSSQ film relative to the por
MSSQ:BTMSE films.
Figure 8 is a plot of dissipated energy ratio,DP-h, as a function
of relative displacement,h/t f , for unmodified and porou
MSSQ:BTMSE films. Films made with the aromatic-core poro
are shown in Fig. 8a, and films prepared with the aliphatic-
porogen are shown in Fig. 8b. Each symbol represents the mea
standard deviation of several indentations at a given peak load
marizing the information from severalP-h traces, similar to those
Fig. 5 and 6, over the entire experimental indentation load ran
0.1-300 mN. The dissipated energy ratio for bulk silicon (DP-h
5 0.48) is shown as a horizontal dashed line.
The plots in Fig. 8 are divided into three regions highligh
elastic~I!, transition~II !, and substrate dominated~III ! indentation
behavior. The nearly elastic indentation responses observed f
modified and low-porosity MSSQ:BTMSE films in Fig. 5 are
flected in the elastic region~I! of small energy dissipation in Fig.
Region II denotes a transition from small to large energy dissip
Figure 8. The dissipated energy ratio,DP-h, for porous films made with~a!
aromatic and~b! aliphatic core porogen~symbols! relative to the unmodifie
MSSQ:BTMSE~symbols connected with a line! films is shown as a functio
of relative indentation depth,h/t f . A horizontal dotted line is shown
represent the value characteristic of bulk silicon (DP-h ' 0.48). The plot
are divided into three main regions to illustrate~I! elastic-,~II ! transition-






































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004!F50as a function of increasedh/t f . This transition region reflects th
increased degree of hysteresis observed with larger load indent
such as those shown in Fig. 6. Increased hysteresis is asso
with the type of permanent deformation shown in the SEM im
in Fig. 7. Dissipated energy reached a maximum value at the
substrate interface (h/t f 5 1), then decreased toward a value re
sentative of the silicon substrate. This region of decreased e
dissipation reflects the dominating influence of the underlying
con substrate in the indentation response.
Figure 9 is a plot of the apparent plane-strain modulus,E8, and
hardness,H, as a function of relative displacement,h/t f , determined
during a 0.3 mN peak indentation load. Each symbol represen
mean and standard deviation calculated every 5 nm of displace
A dashed horizontal line indicatesE8 and H for the unmodified
MSSQ film.26 Values where the peak indentation depth was less
50 nm are not shown as the indentation tip area function used i
analysis is not accurate at such shallow displacements. The
increase in apparent modulus with increased relative inden
depth was attributed to increased substrate influence and was
dramatic for h/t . 0.2. Clearly the unmodified MSSQ:BTMS
Figure 9. Apparent plane strain modulus,E8, and hardness,H, of ~s! un-
modified and porous MSSQ:BTMSE films are shown as a function of
tive displacement, (h/t f), for a 0.3 mN peak load indentation.~j,m,.!
Films made with the aliphatic core porogen and~h,n, ! the aromatic cor
porogen are shown. Every symbol represents the average value cal
every 5 nm of displacement for several indentations, and error bars rep
plus and minus one standard deviation.~ ! Represents the values
MSSQ for comparison.f






film had the largest apparent modulus and modulus decrease
increased porosity~almost regardless of porogen type!.
The unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film also had the greatest h
ness, and similar to the observed trend in apparent modulus,
ness decreased with increased porosity. While the modulus
more sensitive to slight differences in porosity, the hardness di
vary between films of slightly different porosities. In particular,
hardness of the lowest porosity films (f 5 0.06 and 0.07! was the
same~within experimental uncertainty! until a relative displaceme
of h/t f 5 0.2. Similarly, there was not a difference in the hardn
of films with porosities 0.12 and 0.15 or films of porosity 0.22
0.27. Most importantly, the lowest porosity films, the films that
modulus values greater than MSSQ, also had hardness
greater than MSSQ.
To compare all the porous films with unmodified MSSQ
MSSQ:BTMSE films, averageE8 and H values at a relative di
placement,h/t f 5 0.1 were determined. Figure 10 is a plot sum
rizing plane strain film modulus,E8 , hardness,H, and crack thresh
d
tFigure 10. A plot summarizingEf8 , H, andPc as a function of porosity,f,
for ~d! unmodified and~h,n! porous MSSQ:BTMSE films. The valu
representative of~l! unmodified MSSQ are shown for comparison. S
bols represent the average value of several indentations ath/t f 5 0.1, and
error bars represent plus and minus one standard deviation.f






















































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004! F51old load, Pc , with porosity, f, for porous films relative t
unmodified MSSQ and MSSQ:BTMSE films. Clearly
MSSQ:BTMSE copolymer film had the greatestEf8 , H, and Pc of
all films shown here. The decreased,Ef8 , H, andPc with increased
porosity of MSSQ:BTMSE films is also clearly shown. This p
however, emphasizes the primary result, which is that the two lo
porosity films had greater modulus and hardness than the un
fied MSSQ film. This plot also illustrates the decreased modulu
hardness values that could be anticipated for porous MSSQ
The threshold load for cracking,Pc , was smaller for all porous film
relative to MSSQ.
IR spectra are shown in Fig. 11 for films made with the~a!
aromatic-core porogen and~b! aliphatic-core porogen relative to t
unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film. In these plots, absorbance is
malized by film thickness,t f , and shifted on the abscissa for clar
The spectrum of MSSQ:BTMSE is shown as a bold line for c
parison. The primary absorbance bands for all films include t
associated with CH3 stretching at 2900 cm
21, CH3 deformation a
1270 cm21, O-Si-O stretching from 1200 to 1000 cm21, and Si-C
stretching and Si-CH3 rocking at 780 cm
21.30-32
The FTIR spectra appeared quite similar for all films excep
the changes in relative peak intensity in the O-Si-O stretching
from 1200 to 1000 cm21. Changes in these normalized absorba
spectra reflect not only changes in bonding but also changes i
density due to porosity. To highlight the changes in the charac
the spectra related only to changes in bonding~and not the numbe
Figure 11. IR absorbance spectra of porous and unmodified MSSQ:BT
films are shown over a frequency range of 4000-400 cm21. Absorbance
spectra were normalized by film thickness,t f , and shifted on the abscissa
clarity. Spectra of films made with~a! aromatic and~b! aliphatic poroge
relative to unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film~bold line!.Downloaded 20 Jul 2009 to 147.46.182.29. Redistribution subject to ECt
-
.
of absorbers!, the normalized absorbance spectra in Fig. 11
further normalized by film density (1-f), then baseline correcte
Figure 12 shows the O-Si-O active region of the absorbance s
normalized by film thickness and film density.
The specific interpretation of the O-Si-O active region can
found in a previous publication.26 In Fig. 12, peak height at 103
cm21 associated with T-type~networked! species, RSiO3/2, de-
creased with increased porosity, while the intensity of the pe
1140 cm21 associated with D-type species, R2SiO, stayed the sam
or increased with increased porosity. An interpretation is that p
gen domains hinder network formation of the matrix material
sulting in the decreased number of T species and increased n
of D species. The relative peak heights of the O-Si-O networke
cage peaks have been previously correlated with porogen load11
A similar trend was found for these films and the relative p
heights were evaluated by the peak height ratio, defined as t
tensity of the peak at 1030 cm21 normalized by the intensity of th
peak at 1140 cm21.
Figure 13 is a plot of the peak height ratio as a function
porosity, f. The relative amount of T- to D-type Si-O interact
was the greatest for the unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film and
creased with increased porosity, highlighting the fact that the d
of networking in the films scaled with porosity. This suggests
porous MSSQ:BTMSE have smaller amounts of O-Si-O networ
links than unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE films resulting from the
mation of a porogen phase in the matrix that hinders matrix net
formation during curing. Another interesting feature in this plot c
cerns the film with the largest ratio of networked O-Si-O to c
species of all porous films. This is the same film that was an e
tion to trends in both modulus and refractive index with porosit
it had slightly greater porosity relative to the lowest porosity
Figure 12. The O-Si-O stretching band is shown where spectra were
lined after normalizing by film thickness,t f , and film density (1-f). Spectra
of porous films made with~a! aromatic-core porogen and~b! aliphatic-core
porogen are shown relative to unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film. Poros






































































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004!F52(f 5 0.06) and yet had a larger modulus,Ef8 , and larger crac
threshold load,Pc .
Discussion
Incorporating porogen molecules modified the physical stru
and mechanical properties of MSSQ:BTMSE films. Inferred vol
fraction porosity,f, increased with increased porogen loading,
the extent depended on porogen type. However, the individual
tributions of porogen loading or type on pore size and pore de
remain unclear. Pore size and pore density may have changed
given porogen loading as a result of either the different core ch
cal structure or the different number of binding sites of the
porogen molecules. Positron annihilation lifetime spectros
~PALS! indicated that the average pore size increased from 1.9~for
f 5 0) to 2.2 (f 5 0.07) to 2.6 nm (f 5 0.12) for the film
aliphatic-core porogen material, with larger pores in the arom
core material, consistent with the fracture surface observatio
Fig. 3. However, the lack of strong distinction between the mech
cal properties observed with the two different porogens suggest
differences in pore size and density are not sensed at the
scales of the measurements.
Film structure was also altered by porogen-matrix interactio
shown by IR spectra. Figure 13 showed O-Si-O networking w
the matrix material was disrupted by the addition of porogen. R
tive to the unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE film the ratio of t
coordinated~T! to bi-coordinated~D! O-Si-O species decreased af
increased. The structural changes of decreased network forma
the matrix with increased porosity resulted in decreased mod
Ef8 , hardness,H, of MSSQ:BTMSE films as shown in Fig. 10. D
creases inEf8 and H are consistent with the idea of pore colla
during indentation. Decreases in the cracking threshold loadPc ,
however, are not so simply interpreted in terms of decreas
toughness, although both decreased network formation in the m
and increased porosity would lead to decreases in toughness,T28,33
~via a decrease in the number of bonds per unit area across a fr
plane and decreased modulus!. Primary influences on crackin
threshold include film stress, substrate constraint, and the nat
the defects and deformation generated during the indentation
Figure 13. A plot of the ratio of peak intensity,I, of the two peaks in th
O-Si-O band is shown as a function of porosity. This plot highlights
decreased number of networked species~T! relative to species with danglin
-OH bonds~D! with increased porosity. The unmodified MSSQ:BTMSE fi
has the highest ratio of networked species and all porous films show s









cess, as well as the material toughness.34 The decreases inPc with f
observed here probably reflect decreased toughness in air w
creasing porosity, but it is unclear that such a correlation w
extend to the velocity of nonequilibrium extension of cracks
aqueous environments, as the latter phenomenon depends cr
on the susceptilibity of film bonds to hydrolysis as well as
stress.28,33
The experimentally observed decrease inEf8 with f may be com
pared to the relationship described by Gibson and Ashby,35 which
predicts thatE8 scales with relative density. The relationship
tween modulus and~open-cell! porosity predicted is
Ef8 5 C1E08~1-f!
2
whereEf8 is the predicted modulus of the porous film,C1 is a con-
stant,E08 is the modulus of the analogous solid film~taken as th
base MSSQ:BTMSE case5 7.48 GPa!, and (1-f) is relative den
sity.
Figure 14 is a plot of relative modulus,Ef8/E(f50)8 , as a function
of relative density where the experimentally measured value
shown ~open circles! relative to the relationship predicted wh
C1 5 1 ~solid line!. Experimentally,Ef8 decreased more drama
cally with decreased relative density than the predicted
~changing the empirical amplitude term,C1 , also did not describ
the experimental data!. However, an exponent of the relative den
term of approximately four does describe the experimental rela
ship ~for C1 5 0.75 the line passes through experimental
points!. The experimentally measured decrease inEf8 with increase
porosity is a stronger function of relative density than what
predicted. This is plausible because of the decreased network
the matrix material with increased porosity~Fig. 13!; this change i
matrix material is unaccounted for by simple scaling relationsh
The primary result in the present study was the balance rea
between the incorporation of porosity while maintaining mecha
properties for low-porosity MSSQ:BTMSE films with smaller
fractive index,n, larger modulus,Ef8 , and hardness,H, and simila
crack-threshold load,Pc , relative to the MSSQ film. This balan
was achieved by physical modification of a base material with
hanced mechanical properties. Two chemical modifications,
cussed in Part 1 of this series, were shown to improve mecha
properties of MSSQ films. First, a surface plasma treatmen
r
Figure 14. Plot of elastic modulus as a function of density for porous lok
materials; the affect of density of reduction on modulus is much greate












































Journal of The Electrochemical Society, 151 ~3! F45-F53~2004! F53creased the apparent surfaceE8 andH of MSSQ films relative to th
base MSSQ material. Second, the addition of a small amou
BTMSE increasedE8 and H to almost twice that of MSSQ film
This copolymer with enhanced mechanical properties served a
base material for the current study.
These studies in their entirety illustrate the effects of chem
and physical modifications of low-k films on mechanical propertie
demonstrating the feasibility of creating porous low-k films while
maintaining largerE8 andH greater than that of analogous non
rous films.
Conclusions
1. Porous MSSQ:BTMSE films were prepared with two type
porogen, one with an aliphatic core and the other with an arom
core.
2. Porogen loading changed the resulting film porosity to
extent dependent on the porogen type.
3. The formation of porogen domains hindered O-Si-O netw
formation of the MSSQ:BTMSE matrix.
4. Increased porosity as well as decreased network format
the matrix resulted in decreased modulus,Ef8 , hardness,H, and
cracking threshold load,Pc .
5. The lowest porosity films (f < 0.07) prepared with each p
rogen type had a smaller refractive index,n, and dielectric constan
k, and larger modulus,Ef8 , and hardness,H, than the MSSQ film.
6. Changing the matrix material from MSSQ to MSSQ:BTM
copolymer resulted in the ability to introduce porosity and crea
film with refractive index smaller than MSSQ along with modu
and hardness greater than MSSQ.
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